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Senior !!.,r,·l,•e
ing one of the finest faculties in
Soelet,)~j()s· Angeles, Calif. ·
April 30, 1952
the Los Angeles City Schools. Vol: 42, No. 4
Some may believe otherwise, but
after brief meditation, taking
into conside-;:a.t.ion all the ·.extra
s•udt":ut Rotly
time put in ·for the school, such
l'l'eMitlt~ II t
as sponsoring the many. extraChid .JuHtl<•e, •
~tudtont ('nnrtcurricular activities, one begins
Claude Turley's gymnasts brought All-City honors to,
lllhle ('hth
w wonder about this point.
'"f''"'hlnK '
Hamilton
High
Ia·st
Friday
evening,
April
25,
at
Venice
nre~n
1\:e;r ('lull
Many students believe that a
program is put on the calendar, High School's new "million~dollar" gym when five Yankees
and as if by magic, the produc- participated and brought Hamilton an undisputed fourth
place in the All-City standings. Highlight of this meet, the
tion is being presented. EnorWashington, D. c. was the St-nlor A,....
mous .amounts of time are· put Twenty-seventh Annual Los Angeles Interscholastic Gym'l"rt"JIHUI"t."F
into each and every bit of cx- nastic Finals, was Paul Urpin's first place in the long· horse.
meeting place of Miss Nora McJ.ndl•·"
·
th
1 d 1
t th'
Neese, cpairman of the social Al"lr•t
tr:a-curricula activities. Thouu· nd e f ea t e d dur~ng
<'nt•J•elln
.
e regu ar. ua mee s
lS season,
studies department, and Robert St!'nlnr
· ~(~!rTf~~
sands of hours are put into the Paul Urpin went on to take second in the All-League finals.
H1,1bbell, student body president,
Mot~lf"t7
cla;;sbook. Ovc-;: three hundred
PreN,
l\ledlenl
Art Club
hours into each and every issue First spot in league was taken by Mells of Fairfax .who last week, when they arrived
finished second to · Urpin in the there by train and plane on the
of the Fed, countless hours on
riJ:tals
Friday
night.
Urpin's
three
first
lap
of
their
trip
to
Valley
"Good News," and the same goes
vaults were the giant ·bucke, Forge, Pennsylvania, to accept
for thP many other extra-cur•
bucke, and giant squat. Per• the Freedoms Foundation award.
. ricula doings.
(~lrlN' . '"h•fl:•l"reH.
forming the . · giant · bucke, he
Included in the itinerary for
•
Sr. A)·e f'lnNN
Te.a.chers are paid for the _time
(;llrtH• l.~f"ll,Kne Sf'!e,
scored
27.4
points,
highest
score
their
four
day
stay
is
an
apthey put in during class. Put·
no.,.M' I,f'!RK"U~ Stoe.
Hamilton
has
once
again
gainin
the
long
horse
event.
In
1950,
pointment
with
a
California
repl'r<'Mident Af
ting in this extra time gratis is
ed statewide acclaim. Yanks ·while attending L. A. High, Ur. resentative in Congress, Donala
Chnialnln""
not the best way to pay bills.
FlrNt I.ncli<'N
captured second and third-place pin placed fifth in city on the L. Jackson (R), On Wednesday,
Every undertaking within the
Miss McNeese and Bob will
school must be co-ordinated. honors in the Ornamental Horti· long horse.
culture contest at California · InterVIewed In th.e. dressing leave the capital for Valley
This, a big responsibility, is hanState. Polytechnic College's an- room after his performance, Ur· Forge, and spend three days
dled quickly .and efficiently.
pin stated, "I :really thank the there in convention with the
Besides school work, these nual Agriculture Field Day, held
on ,Ma.rch 29 at the Kellog Cam- whole school for coming out. I'm representatives of the other 49 Jlenr~t JJINtory
same teachers do a g>reat deal
really surprllled·. • • Turley de· schools fortunate enough to re(:ont.-""t \Vlnn•r
for· the community, and in some pus.
c,retnr;r of Stn·
Competing against S2 South• serves a lot. of the credit for my. celve the Freedoms Foundation s ..c!Pnt
instances, the· nation. Our prin.o\.flnlr>e
ern California high schools, stu- ·
(Cont. on P,age 4, Col. 2) ,
(.Continued on Page S, Col. S) (;n<'n Key Cln!l.
cipal, Walker Brown, and Dr.
Ne"~aan~t
dents of Haig Koobatlan's hor•, · -~~-:----:~-:--.,----.,-.,------------=--:___.:.._
Jessie Clemenson, are authors
of two or the nation's 1top textbook sellers.
Moving away from the extra- .
Premo,·and AI Norris.
cunicular activities and into the
class room, where school time is
supposed to be spent, one sees
-.From Apri.l 28'·t;v May•2,, boys. all. over the nation. and in 15
how Ham.ilton . is benefited by schools. actively participated in
the Field Day events. The day fore1gn countries will take p.art In International Boys' Week
having 'tl\E>; :reachers, th'e coi.mstarted 25 years ago by the International Rotary Club to give boy~
selors, and the other persons. Was climaxed with radio and experience
in industry and government.
who make up the school. We television shows, presentation of .
This year, Hamilton has been honored by receiving 20 appointcan all well be proud . of our awards, introduction of special ments to various city jobs, ranging all the way from Dick McMinn
faculty and of the close coopera- guests, musical entertainment,
as a Superior Court judge, .to Jerry Miller as director of KMPC Senior ~\ ye
''h!e-l're,..
tion between them and us, the and the famous Arabian horse radio•.
'l'rnc•k
·
·
show.
students.
Mike Abarta. Vice Squad Capt.! Trials on Channel 9, May 1, will l.~ett~rrulln
Mike Abarta as Vice Squad
II011N<' of RPpr•·
s~utnth·e.
Captain will be accompanied in
be Fred Gardrrer, Gary Jacobs,
l'r.,,.lclent of
the field of law .by Richard Harry Fries, and Don Moore.
Nevlnn"
Barkin, Municipal Court justice;
Yankees attending the Sales
Bill Heyler, Probate judge;
Executive breakfast will be DaAndrea Blough
For the past few weeks the
.
The faculty King a.nd Queen Ralph Anderson, Public Defend- vid Dirckx and Sheldon Fried· ·
er;
and
Charles
Wright,
Munim.a.n.
J'lrMt Lndlh
•
iris o{ Hamilton have been Cotton will be chosen dnrlng the
lftnd<'nt Dod)'
· Pre-Boys'-Week plans we1·e
usily sewing in their free time.
· l'nltlnet
first period and the student roy·· cipal court judge.
S.-nlor
Dee 'l'rt"M ..
·discussed
d
the
Police
luncheon
.
Serving.
in
the
radio.
and
teleThe reason?· Cotton Day, of alty will be decided upon ll,l sec·
Cnrlnu
April ·22 by a faculty member
course. Almost every girl is ond period by a group of s!udent . .vision fields will be Duane DorJ.ett<'rw;lrl
Jlnccnlnureate
and student from each Sllhool.
man, Armed Forces Radio Serv·
making an "original creation" in and faculty judges.
Conamlttee
From Hamilton were William
hopes of becoming a royal memAn extended lunch hoUr is ice Producer; Glen SatterthCrow,
sponsor
of
the
Bpys'.
waite,
.Armed
Forces
Radio
ber of, the Cotton Day Court
planned.. The student body will
ServIce Technician; Peter . League; and Ralph Anderson,
this Friday. Besides their own eat their lunch out on the footpresident of the Boys' League.
outfit, many girls are making
ball field and join in on the. B.anks, KTLA Television• Jim
After a delicious lunch, they Trf"R""Urt.•r FlrHt
shirts for their Cotton Ball
many surprise events planned by Tanner, KECA- Radio, and Jerry
were· overwhelmed by a speech· s .....t.~adleH
Miller, KMPC director.
dates.
rC"tury .r
the Boys' League.
l'uhlh•it'·
by the past president of thl'
Taking over as president of
Th!oi year there are man~,
Furnishing th11 music will be
PreHid<'R! • tJf
Board of Education, Joseph
many surprises planned for the
Cliff Holland and hJs .orchestra. the University of Southern Cali·
l,tnpnrePN
Scott, who spoke on "What Nf"vlnnH
festivities of Cotton Day. These
Rounding out the activities of fornia for Boys' Week wUl be
HoRN., of n .. preAmericanism Shouhl Mean".
festivitie~
were arranged to the day will be the Cotton Ball,· Richard Schulman.
Workin_g
..,ntatl\"t'N
make Cotton D~;~y more enjoy- held in the cafeteria from 8:30 for the papers will be "Joe"
able for the student body. One
to 12:00. "This annual backward
Grossman, Los Angeles· Examof the additions to the day's fun
dance has always had the full· iner; and George Fenton, Hoi·
is the choosing of the~ couple support of the student body and
lywood Citizen News.
with the m o s t appropriate is expt'!cted to exceed last year's Hamllton In Television! · ·
• Appe.aring on the Teen-Age·
matching outfits.
dance in attendance and fun.
It's almost he-re! It's coming in May! What? Why "Good
News," the greatest musical to ever be presented at Hamilton! If
you have ever wvndered what school life was like in the "Roaring
Twenties," this is the show for you! "Good News" is a gay, colorful
production built around a college romance during that very talked
.about period.
·
"Good News" Is packed wilh the greatest talent Hamilton has
to offer. i Winning some of the top rol<'s are Jim Hurst. Jan Balin,
Marga-ret Robbins, Don White,
·· .... ------· ..................... - ...... __
Carol Ann Bergh, Lee Whiting,
Martin, will a.lso be on hand to
Barbara 'Swartz, Carol Jonke,
mal<e this production something
and Bob Burns, to m<'ntion
to remember.
just a few. They will be under
Costumes will be those "Oh,
the di•rection of Joel Gendron,
you kid" clothes of that period,
noted drama coach. •
and the designing is in the capMrs. Marth.a. Abbott will diable hands of Miss Grace Haynes
r~ct the choruses, that will join
with Mrs: Thelma Stine in
the stars to sing such all time charge of the actual constuction.
"greats" :as "The Best Things
Kl'nneth 1\lcLean Is ln charg·e
in Life Are Free," "Good News,"
of poster publicity, and will be
and "Varsity Drag." Selected
cooperating with Walter Parker,
members of Mrs. Jean Cole's
who Is top man in the printingdancing classes and the orchesdepa-rtment, and sound crew(Continued on Page S, Col. 2)
Ra111lltea ·Pilote I>F D•• . lltaat..,r . tra, under the direction of Verne
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McNeese, Hubbell in
East for Freedom Award

Yanks 'capture .Honors
In ·Ca:l Po,ly 'Field Day'
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Fashion at Annual Ball
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'Success', A Word Today;
A Goal for .the Future
Throughout the years new WOl'ds have come into our language.
Some words have become extinct, othci·s have changed meanings
and still others have been misconceived by the population. After
much thought I was able to find such a word to use as an ex.ample. ·
The word I shall use is "success." Success has not been mis·
conceived to the C'Xtent that it has been restricted. Today when
we speak of a successful person we think of him or her ,as the case
may be as one who has achieved wealth or position. The meaning
'
of success is the achievement of
a goal set up by oneself. These
goals are ma.ny. and not just
wealth or position.
Our goals should not be set
out of t•each and they should be •
By SANDRA MARKS
made using consideration of the
So you want to have a party?
virtues and equipment we .ha,ve
What are you going to do at
at. hand.
your party? What kinds of reA· person who is capable of
freshments will you have? In
reaching a higher goal than the
other words, do you have any
average and does not is guilty
ideas?
of a great sin and is just theA well liked person is one who
opposite of a success. He is a.
presents .a.n attractive, neat apfailure.
pearance.
He must have a
The first goal we should set
cheerful, casual ·personality. He_
is that of logical thinking and
must be a person who can have
the 'ability to know the differ·
a good time and offe•r others a
ence between right and wrong.
pleasant a.ttitude.
Another goal is to broaden
The haslc rea.son for a party
our Interests, our pleasures, our
Is to - have fun. Today whl'n
t.herfl are mo\·le.s, television and
intellectual capacity and the
way of life of our fellow man.
wonll<'rful exciting lllaCP-!11 t~ go
and tblng11 to sel', the hostess
'
-W.F.
mu!!t- carefully plan her party so
as to otfl.'r an Interesting, l'n•
It is all right to be a pet lover,
tl'rtalnlng
evening
for
hl'r hut at your party your dog will'
J:'U<'StS.
find his way Into the hearts of
In planning her party the
your friends faster from a dis,·oung hostess has many prob·
tance than up close. Ripped nylems to overcome before the selons and hairy trousers do not
lected evening comes to life.
help the guests to feel at home.
, Two of the main problems a-:-e·
Of all the problems, all must
"What kind of party should I
ngree that until the lee has
have?" and "Who should I in·
broken, the party is pretty dead.
vitc?".
•
It Isn't uncommon to see the
The perfect hostes11 Is one
boy11 lnulclJed ln one corner dlspusslng the baseball scores, and
who will make ht>:r guests feel
the girls Jn the otbf\r corner
at home, wheth.-r It be formal
gonlplng. The poor hostess Is '
attlr.- or sport. The Jlarty giver
running herself ragged trying to.
11houlll put to use a little party
mix the groups.
rnagic, which lncludl.'s colorful,
deeorath·e flowers
and eye
If properly planned a party
c~atchlng decorations about the
can leaYe you -wonderful memhouse and especially the party ories for a long time to come.
room. She should also remem- For more Information a 24 book
Bibliography has been compiled
b<•r it isn't. what kind of food,
on •pa·rties. It can be found in
but the way In whkh It Is )lrethe school library.
~~entl'<l.

Popular Polls Produce

Participants' Manual

April 30. 195. . . ''_,:
By
JO SALMON

·Jo '-s Jabber
Couple of the Week
This week's "Jack and Jill" title is awarded
to two prominent members of the' Olympian
class. All ttirough their h~h school life these
·· . two have given service to Hamilton, trying to make it a bet·
ter school.. "Jill" has been a
member of the Conutais since
her AclO semester, joined the
G. A. A. In the B-10, and Let·
tergirls claimed her as a mem·
ber in the A-11. This semester
she is serving as a Girls'
League Representative. "Jack,"
know·n around campus for his
friendliness, held down effi·
ciently the job of Senior' Bee
. .
· class president . last semcstei',
He Is also a member of the Lettermen's Club and
the Green K~y Club. To these two swell Senior
Ayes Betty ·Scarantlno and Mike Abarta, I am
happy to award "Couple of the Week."
B~\lboa I.nvaded by Yanks! ·
'
· Balboa! Where diets . go haywire, peroxide
turns brunettes to .blondes, and glorious tans are
acquired (not this year!) •.• Going crazy with
tlie peroxide bottle on Grand Canal Street were
Sherry Haif!ey, George Olsen W'52, Teresa Lu1·ch,
and Jim La Rue, Cissy Grant and Don Snow,
S'51. Onlookers included Jackie White, Barbara
Phelps and Carol Donaldson . . . Dancing to the
mellow music of Jimmy Dorsey at 1he Rendezvous were Jo Ann Rudder, Gary Richardson,
Kirsten Petrusson, Guy McElwainc, Dee Dee
Rutherford, Ed Lafferty . . • Being pushed into
the .freezing water with all his clot~s on by
Barbara Savino was ·Barney Barnard, W'52 •. :
Stuffing themselves daily at Jolly Rogers were
Joyce Lambert, Marion Redfern, Ann Leahy, Gail
Graham and Pat Minten ..• Diane Leverett developed a craving for tacos; could it be because
of E. B.'r- ..• Fishing (?) off the dock on East
Bay Front were Tom Rudder, Gary Sowell, Tom
Satchell, Mike Freebairn and Roy Etchcson •.•
Being tossed in the drink were Susie Slattery,
Dorothy Risley, 'Paula· Kendall and many more.
Springtime Romances
Best wishes and success are extended to four
more Hamilton girls who have: recently an·

Alumni. A/bum

nounced their engagements. They are Marion
Steiner, A-10, and Jerry Miller, A-12, who plan
to be married this Ju'ne ... Dohna Bordeau, A-12,
who will become. the bt·ide of Stan- Bales, W'51
. . . Rosemary Gross a,nd Frank Secre(ian who
have set the date for next March . . . Audrey,
Berry, who will become a sailor's wife when she
"'marries Ken Gustafson, U.S.N.
Bhwk ·and White Do It Up Right
'Hugh Darling was host to a party given by
the Service Club recently. Attending were Connie
Cooper, W'52, with Hugh, Fred Gardner, Marion
Redfern, Chase Burns, Nancy Anderson, Jack
Engel, Elaine Sheldrake, Eddie Crosthwaite and
Maxine Senf ••. Gobbling· up the refreshments
were Mike Freebairn, Pat Creath, Don Howell,
Judy Althouse, Larry MarRhall, Barbara Silveira,
Dave Dirckx, Ann Leahy, Ronnie Bassil, Diane·
Creach, Ken Newton and Pat Zuckerman . . .
"Stagging" it- were Al Mcm1e!stein, Howard
Johnson, Dick Lommen, Chuck Hauck, Bill Forman and VIVA ZAPATA! (huh?)
Yanks on the 'fown
On Saturday, April 26, the Linparee banquet
was held at the Biltmo're Bowl. Enjoying the fine·,
food and entertainment WCI'C Delores Jacobs, Don
Hazard, Shirley Bennion, Jerry Godnicl<, Audrey ·
Berry, Ken Gustafson, Ann Alpine and John
Ringe . . • Tripping the "light fantastic" were
Jean Dalquist,' "Joe" Grossman. Dolores Scott,
Jim Wilkinson, Jody Stewart, Ken Lewis, Diane
Harman and Walt Wall.
•
Alumni Danee Gl'and Stwc1•o;s
Joining in on the fun of the alumni dance at
the Westside Tennis Club were many Yanks including Barbara Schwartz, Bill Forman, Lucienne Kahan, Richard Schulman, Eleanor Hinkston, Vic Malzahn, Trudy Fitterman, Dick Barkin,
and Mat·ion Schlesinger with her off-campus date
. . • ,(}reeting alumni friends were Carol Ann
Bergh, Mike Hoey S'51, Barbara Levinson, Marv
Zigman S'51, Charlene Lact'y, and Roger Jacob·
sen S'51.
Hamiltonians Attend Venice I>anl'"
Representing the Girls' League of Hamilton,
Marvel Martin, with Lin Conger S'51, recently
attended the Spring Formal at Venice High ..•
Showing the people how really to dance was Gary
Peterson with his Venice date.

By DONNA SEBRING

Gerald McCJaire and Elizamy Tanner S'48 (who is now a
beth · Brodbeck, . both former
cheerleader for the Trojans).
members of the S'41 class of
Servicemen In the Spotlight are
which Jerry
Orrin Hubbell S'45. now a
was president, sergeant in Uncle Sam's army.
are marr_ied Carlton Counts · S'50, Dewey
and have two Ba¥1ey 8'50, John Cull S'49 and
11 t t I e b o y s.
Sterling Pryer S'49 are serving
They have been
their country in the Navy. Mal·
m.a,rried for ten
colm Stratford W'36 has been
years. Jerry Is
recalled .into .the Air Force at
in the adverhis former rank of major. Mel
tising art buslFreebain. S'46 has just left for
Donna Sebring ness.
Korea with the 115th Combat
Dick' Welch S'45, a palnteor,
Engineers.
and Chickee Meek, · S'47 ·are
Wedding Bl'lls, Old Shol's,
married and very happy about
and Ricetheir new home In Sun Valley,
Carleen Finney and D.a.vid
California.
Shackelford were married reKeith Dolan \V'45, a former
cently~ in
Las Vegas.
Joyce
editor of the Federalist, ia now Wheeler and Leo Fitzgerald
teaching at La 1\lesa. He is · W'52 joined the parade of newlyweds.
married to Florence Cambell.
Sharon Gough W'47 is married to Charles Small. Their
little boy Larry, who is six
·months old, keeps Sharon company while Charles· is away in
the Air Force.
James Lewis 8'41, now a part•
By Wanda Fry
ner in the Hart and Lewis In·
sura.nce agency, ls married to May to most Is the beginning of
Spring;
~larjorle Lewis.
'
A month when robins come back
Shirley Aseltine S'39 reports
to sing.
she is married to Charles
It's the mother of months in
''Pinky" ,Lawler and that they
meadow or plain
"have four children, raise· aniIt fills the air with blossoms
mals for pets, and love to
and rain.
travel."
The winter time is grief soon
Readln' 'N' Rltln' Are Belnr
fo:-gotten
·
Carried 09 · byWhen May appears and flowera
Mary Alice Kirk, Susie Cohen
a.re begotten.
and Jim Lowry of the W'52
Blossom by blossom, Spring
class, Sally Kohn W'51, Dick
begins,
Hubbell S'49 (former editor of
But all too soon summer comes
the Fed), Neil Oison S'49, Lorna
and wins.
Kamens S'50 and Charles Drake
all at U.C.L.. A.
HAL'S
At S.M.C.C. are Connie CoopCHEVRON STATION
er, Joann Reeves, · Louise An·
Specialized Lubrleatlon
stead, and Joan · Fer.ruccl, all
Free Plck-Up aJ!d Delivery
former members ·of the· W'52
VE. 8-9868
class.
U.S.C.
ha.i claimed
!SO! S. Robertson Blvd.
Theresa Lawson W'49 and Tom-

Mayl.ime;
Springtime

"IF IT'S LUMBER CALL OUR NUMBER"

Wan. S. YouksleUel' ·:
Jeweler ·
877G W. Pleo Blvd.
· Plco and Robertson
we3o
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Think of the Gal!
Anybody noticed that tall,
terrific, atomic li'l gal in Room
212?

"In 212?" a boy asks me. "A
'girl?"
"Yes. The one with the flashing dat·k eyes."
"I'm in 212. That's the dra!t·
ing room.· There aren't any girls
in there."
"Son," I tell him, "I've got
news for you."
(Where have
you heard that bcfo:-e?)
Mr. Lowe~s a very lucky man
this semester. In his search for •
a secretary he found a girl
named Lucille.
(There are a
few who call her Lucy.) She
bubbles over with enthusiasm
and personality. She literally
lives her work.
"What does she do?" this boy
asks me again.
"She takes shorthand." No,
no, wait. Th.a.t isn't all. She
takes roll, types report~, keeps
the boys in order.
•
·
"That is no lie!" A new boy
has just joined the ranks.
"What's 'no lie',''
(These
people who ask silly questions'!)
"That she keeps the boys in
order. We have to be perfect
gentlemf"Jl, Mr. Lowe has threatened us with our life if we don't
behave. ·Wimmin!" he snorts.
That boy just isn't couth.
Anyhow, Lucille really does· a
great job. Being the only girl in
a class has its difficulties, and
she's taking it like a trouper.
Actually, she wanted to ·spend
a quiet fifth period in the busi·
ness office, but someone changed
her mind with the explanation
that she would use her sho;:t.
hand as Mr. Lowe's secretary
and benefit fl'Om more experi·
ence. The boys don't really
mind having a girl in their
class; at least not one who is as
nice and as much fun as Lucille
Azar.
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Hami Plays Host to Alumni;
Ho~e.comi~q Attracts Many

. Get Awards
Three Hamilton students
received Certificates of Merit
-for their participation. in the
Southern California Science
Fair, Miss Gretchen Sibley,
chairman of the Fair, announced. Each of the st.u·
dents entered into competi. tion an exhibit of his owl'l· de·
sign -and construction.
. The students and their exhibits arc: Jim L. Turner,
"Electrons at work;" Robert
· N. Collins, "Adventures in
Spectroscopy;" nnd Russell M.
· Messick, "Rocket."

Sr.- Bees Choose
Emblem, Colors
•

• With the choosing of. the emblem and colors, things a.re tak·
i!Jg form in the small but important Senio: Bee class. They
are working hard to become on~
of the best classrs ever to graduate from Hamilton.
Numerous ideas wet·e submitted for the Triton emblem and
the list was reduced by vote
down to two <'mbkms. In the
run-off the emblem -of Paul
Byrd won out over the one submitted by Jo Ann Knight.
. In the background of the new
emblem is a shield with a large
"T" in the foreground. Twined
around the base of the "T" is
T:iton, the God of the Sea
blowing a conch shell, his svm~
bol.
·
Last Monday the results of
the new class colors were disclosed. A list of 32 color coml)ina lions were suggested and
\:otcd upon. Receiving the majority of votes were the combinations· of teel green a.nd gray,
aqU(\ and brown, and royal hlue
and gray. In the final election
royal blue and gray were ~hose~
to represent the Triton class.

Tri C' s Installed
•

Tri C's held their install.a.tion
luncheon recently In the hom<.>
of Sharon Kornbluth. New officers a·~e Adele Lackey, president_; Norma Koransky, vicepresident: Sharon Rabin, secretary; Sharon Kornbluth, treasur<.>r, and Ann Grosberg, histOt·ian.
The club, under the sponsorship of Miss Carol Dunlap, has
for its scmeste1·'s job, the care
of the cloalcroom at the Spring
Frolic and the Senior Prom.

Ex-Yankee Great
Is On His Way Up
When the Pacific Coast baseball league opened its league
play a few weeks ago, there
was a familiar figure to many
Hamiltonians out in the outer
gardens of center field. The Sacramento Solons' center fielder is
none other than Johnny Moore,
one of the most sensational
baseball greats to be turned out
of Hamilton since "Peanuts"·
Lowry.
John garnered the con•ted
Dally N e\\'8 Hall of Fame award
In '4-8 lUI the Ba.nlrers' centelgardener and that !'Ia~ yea.r he
wa.s voted the All-City horse·
hide Player of the Year by the
Helms Athletle Foundation board
ol coaches and sports edit()rs.
Besides his .baseball activities,
he excelled in Varsity and Bee
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 1)

Noel R. Flelchel'
Jeweler
Gifts - Colltume Jewelry
888'7 W. Plco Blvd., L. A. 34CRestview 6-1742 ,

THEY'RE ON THEIR 'YAV-S. B. Prexy Bob Hubbell and history
tea~her Nora ~cNeese exchange final instructions (?) before
the1r eventful tnp to Valley Forge.-Hamilton Photo by Marshall
Metlcn.

Award Winnei'S In East

Orchids to You

(Continued from l'llg-e l, Col. 4-)
.
.
award.
The following Sunday, May 4, ·
Among
the
list
of
those
worMiss McNeese and Bob will part
thy of the Oi-<:hid award, there
company, each going his own
shines a bright ray of ambition.
way back to Los Angeles. Miss
This week we would like to preMcNeese will visit New Orleans
sent the orchid to a co-ed of the
and points south, while Bob will
mighty Olym~pend some time with relatives
pian class.
in New York before returning.
A member
Before Bob left, he stated;
1 of the ·House
''I am very proud and pleased
o f r Represento be the student rl"presentatatives, S. P.
tlve of one of the 5() out- ·
1'. A., and a
standing S<'hool!l In Amf•ri<~a,
cafeteria cash·
and to be able to go to Valley.
ier, · she Is also ,
Forge to acce1lt the seconcl
a ·member of
Freedoms Foundat-Ion ·award
•·
the First Lafor Hamilton."
dies. For three
1G d N
,
semesters she
~o
ews Here Soon
has been a member of the Ne(Contlnued from Page l, Col. 4-) . vians, serving two semesters as
men, Glenn Satterthwaite· and
a tutor and one as ·secretary of
J>eter Banl•s.
the group. She has served as a
Others woi·king hard to make
financial representative and also
it a succ<'ss a·:e Nan Breiscth,
on the Assembly, Publicity, ami
production ma.nager; Lois ParElection committees.
riott and Barbara Jurin, pianIn her senior year, she has
ists, and Duane Dorman, set de- . kept up her ambitious pursuit of
signer.
success. She is a member of the
Two g-reat performances, Student Cabinet, serving In the
jamnwd paeked full or Kin~tlng,
office of Secretary of Publicity,
dancing-, love, laughtE-r, and
also a vital member of the
Hltmllton's top talf>nt,, will be
Olympian Classbook Staff, the
l{iVl"n WednMday, and Thnrs- G. A. A., Senior Service. Society,
day, May 21, and 22, for the
aid treasurer of the First La~tudent hody. Two P\'Pnlnl:' perdies.
formances will be given Friday
To this g·lrl the Fed staff In
and Saturday nights, May 28,
eonjun<'tlon with Sada's Flow·
and 24. Admission for morning
ers, award this week'11 Ore,hld.
Rhow!l Is flft. y cents, 1'\'l'nlng
For her name refer to the Sada
sl'venty.flve.
advertisement.

t=-.

'~---------------------

Jr. Scientists Prepa~e Exhibit
Modern science students will
hard this next
month on projects ln. physical
science.
The activity will consist of
two parts. Part one will be "Research" and p&rt two, "Something Made With the Hands."
These activities will 'be judged
by memberS" of the Los Angeles
schools who are in charge of
the science department, June 10
in Bungalow 1.
be , working

The activities will be judged
on the following points, effort,
originality, creativeness, Imagination, completeness, ·thoroughness, n e a t n e s s, promptness,
choice of topic, coverage, and
time spent on the topic:
· The winner will be ellglble to
compete In the Southern California Science Fair, to ·be held
in 1953 · at the Los .Angeles
County · Museum in Exposition
Park.
·

Do You Want a Career
in Modeling?
Call
.....
.
•

I

ME ..LICENT DEMING. OL. 2646
·or MARY LAMGAN, ·su. 1-6913
TO HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! .
This ad admifs FREE, one. person wiih purchase
of adult admission ticket :to the Gilmore Drive- ·
In Theater during :the week of April 18 to 24,
1952.
-Tre Management

· _Ham1lton-s already tightly packed schedule of events stretched
Apnl 18, to include the $Uccessful annual Alumni Homecoming
Day.- The ~vents of the day began with the registration of nearlv
1~0 ex-Hamiltonians: The -rest of the daytime activities continued
With the Alumni-Sel~JOI' basketball !(arne, the traditional Baby Show
and the tea. The fmal grand event of the evening was the Alumni
Dance at the West Side .Tennis Club.
The· dance, attended by 470 .
-------------alumni, teachers and senio:-S'37, wqn thf' contest fot· the
ayes, featured the danceable
oldest child. Ronnie will be 14
music of Gene Elliott S'39. So
in May.
enthused was the response that
Mrs. McMastc'rs, following the
at midnight when the da.nce was
show, decla:ed, "Tiwre are "o
scheduled to end, .many alumni
many darling- hahll's that It Is
contributed to a fund to keep
very hurd to C'ltoosP onl' whtnl'r."
the band playing until nearly
After tlw <'X('i f emcnt or the
2:00 a.m.
Baby Show, 1ea was sen·ed,
"It was so pleasant and e\'ery·
under the supcrYision of Mrs.
one was so hafiPY and friendly;
Elizabeth Whitney, in the cafethe nlumnl trl'at<>d 011 as though
fl'ria where tenche1·s and alumni
we were one of them," smiled
met to visit and recall the pleasMrs. Anne von Poederoyen,
ant. memories.
alumni sponsor.
New offleer~ for 19i5'!-.iS are
}lrl'slcll'nt, Dn\'P. Fall's, S'40;
The Alumni-Senior basketball
men'~ \'l('f!-pre!lhll'nt, At·t \\'t•lls,
game was a closely contested
8'38; women's
\'lee-tlrt•sident,
race with the Alumni finally
\'f'ra 1\1(\:\l!lsti'J's, S'38; sl'crct~u~·.
nosing out the . senior ayes by
Vlr!i;lnla Bt•Pson, S'44-; trt•asm·er,
seven points. FinaJ score was
Frl'd RufCalo, ~'40; ·and pub30-23.
ll<'ity <'hRirman, l\fauriP 81'1111The Baby Show, under thl' cllmont, S'40.
rcetlon or :\trs. Vf'ra Mc!\la.Mtc•r"
The hard worldng sC'niorS'38, was held on the 11tep11 or
alumni committee, unde1· the
Hamilton Hou11e an!l was the
chairman. F·ra.nccs Shultz, dishig-hlight of the day.
tributed the posters, acted as
The contc·st for the Prct ties I.
host5 and hostesses and a;;sisted
Girl ended in a tie between Linin the evPnts of the day, in adda Henley, 8 months, and Pameclition to the big job planning
la Pinkerton, ,2%. Linda and
the activities. The committee
Pamela were the only feminine
included Arnold Adler, Harriet
winners of the show.
Rohhins, Janet Le Bccq, Rich. Patrick Michael McCollum
ard Barkin, Eleanor Hinl<ston,
won the prize for ·the HandJoe Vargas, Jo<"' Gt·ossman, Marsomest Boy. His moth<>r, Mrs.
tha McLean, Suzie Brown and
Barbara (Johnson) McCollum
Marvin -Fischel'.
beamed, "It's the first time my
A;;sisting with alumni Home11on has ever won anything."
coming activities were Mrs.
Louis John Watkins, 7 weeks
Marie Smith, M1·s. von Poeder·
old son of Mrs. Ma.ry CRipoyC'n, Walter Parker, Da,·e Patpar!'tti) Watkins, S'49 was the
terson, teachers, and M:s. Elizayoungest baby present. Taking
beth Whitney, cafeteria manhonors"for the Alumna with the
ager.
most children present was Mrs.
--------PhyliS' · (Nesselroth) Bornstein
S'38 for her three sons, David,
5, Jeffrey, 31,~, and Allan, 11
months. Ronnie Muir, son of
Mrs. Muriel (Linstrom) Muir,

Business Pupils

Visit Phone Co.

Maj. Henry W. Bynum
To lead R. 0. Inspection
FLASH! R.O.T.C. inMpe<>tlon
slat eel for 1\f ay IS!
This yMI', annual Federal Inspection for Hamilton's R.O.T.C.
will be held May 5, from 8:30
to 11:30 a.m. on the Hamilton
field. Inspecting the ranks will
be the 6th Army inspection
team composed of Major Henry
W. Bynum, Capt. Jackson S.
King, and 1\'I/Sgt. Robert J.
Foreman.
Accompanying the inspecto::s
will be Major Roger S. Rees,
professor of Military Science and
Tactics of · Los Angeles · High
Schools. Local school officials
will include' , Principal Walker
Brown: Boys' viceprincipal, Edward· Thompson; Girls' viceprincipal, Mrs .. Gertrud Addison: Royal Lowe, ch.ajrman of
the R.O.T.C. Advisory committee; Lt. Tom Kanelis, instructor
of the R.O.T.C. at Hamilton,
and assistant Master Sgt. Kenneth E. Cook.
At the end ol the ce:emonies
a luncheon wi11 be served for
tb.e inspecting team and guests.

MembC'rs of the business cla.<ses paid a \'isit to the telephone
company April 17. The group
Included 45 Bl2 and A12 girls
who are either commercial majors or ar~ considering a job
with the h!h'phone company.·
Accompanied by Thomas Williams, the girls toured the new
Stockar b1·anch. Leaving school
second pf'riod. these lucky Yankees were 1rea ted to lunch bv
the phone. company and returned
during fif1 h period.
The trip wa~ a· r r a n g e d
through David Patterson, and
those intNested in jobs with the
te]('phonc company should see
Mr. Pattrrson.

Gregory
Printing Co.
School and Ari
Supplies
Schaeffer
\\'Rterman & Eversharp
Pens and Pencil•
· $1.60 and Up

9364 Culvel' Blvd.
VB. 8·6989
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Fol' This Week

I Jean

Dalquist

I

S._ADA'S FLOWERS
ADJACENT TO M.G.M
VE. 8-UISl
Culvf'lr City
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Yank. League •
Hopes Dimming;
'Big Ed' Best
Mighty Dorsey High School,
sparked by flashing sprinters
and dangerous distance men is
a heavy favorite to cop its sec·
ond straight Western League
Track Title.
· The Dons will score heavily in
the hundred and the two-twenty
and could make a complete rout
of the eight-eighty. Led by Don
Mann in tht' mile, the Dons will
juRt about cinch the meet.
Daryll Ellingson and Bill Con·
solo will duel it out in beth the
century and furlong. Sid Fields
of Hollywood and Gary Dorf·
man of Fa.irfax may give them
trouble.
The quarter mile will be a ter·
rific race. Dorsey's two entries,
John Martln7. and Julian Dixon
are underdogs to. L.A.'s Tom
Finlay and Clarence Anderson,
Bob McRann of Dorsey is fa·
vored in the half-mile but coul.
he knocked off by DaJe BrooJ.
of University.
Hamilton's Goltlen Boy, Ron
Wree!lma.n, Ll'ag-nl''s high ~cor!'r,
will take both hurdle rACf'!l at
I .. A. May 2nd. Although 111!01
hlglt hurdlE> tlmf\ Isn't up t.o that
ot Hollywootl's Don Gra.y, Ron~
nl(' Is Improving <''l'l'ry ml'et.
The Broad Jump Is Los An·
geles High's hest event. Two
Rom.a.ns, Ed Villereal and Don
Buckley, are almost a cinch to
take first and second. Don
Brinson of Do1·se:v could squeez~
In a second if Buckley doesn't
do his best.
The High Jump Is a toss-up,
anyon<' of three jumpers or pos·
sihly four could take first place ..
Favored arc Nick Dyer of Dor•
sc.v and Bob Fendler of Unl,
both have· done 6'3. Shelby Ter·
ry of Venice has cleared 6'2 .and
is quite a threat
Ron WrE"I'sma.n of HA.mllton
nnd l'hli Dreschl'r of l1nlverslty
arp both eonslst.n.nt at 6'. WreM•
mnn l'ottld !I'O hljt'her.
l'!e\·en Pole ''aulters ha'l'e
toppe1l 12' t.hl>l year In We.stern
J.engn~ competllion. ·Ed Laffer•
ty I~ Recond be~t In the city and
Is fn,·orP<l to nnb the title that
he so barf'ly mls~ed i!l.!lt
HI~ l'hh•f competlt.orA Are Rn.lp
A\·aton of LA. 1\.nd Rob Me·
Wort.h~· of ·Hollywood.
Team• ·
mate G~~ry 1';ow~>ll and L.A.'tll
Rob RlehnNI,. nre lf.lw&yll ..
thrl'at.
Dot·~cy will win handily, but
will be no threat in the City
with Jefferson once again dominating the play.

Here is some sports lnfor·
mation about tht' ~coaches at
Hamilton that I thought would
be interesting.
Claude Turley, who has been
coach at Ham! for 12 years, was
quite an active boy when he was
in high ~chool. On the sports
front, Turley lettered three
yearr; ·football and three years
baseball. He was also on the
·boxing, wrestling, and ice hockey teams.
He went to Occidental and
l!'arned six varsity Jette·rs:. three
in footbaU and three ln trJWk. .
In 1919 "$Jurley" Turley went to
France and partlel,pated in the
"Inter-Allied" games ( sa.me as
t.he OlympiCII). He ran the 100
(10.0), 220 (22.2) and the relay.
Dave Rebcl, coach of the var·
sHy baseball team, was in high
school fl·om 1927-1930 and In
those three years earned for
him!;elf E>ight varsity ietters;
three in football, three in baseball, and two in track. (He ran
the mile).
Hi;; college days were spent
at Compton J.C. and U.C.L.A.
A 11 U.C.L.C. he earned letters in
football, baseball, s6ccer, and
(rugby)? After graduating from
college he began his career as a
coach. Rebcl once had in his gym
class the mighty slugger Ted
Williams.
·
Bill Silverthorne, coach of the
jr. varsity baseball team, had
planned to be a doctor; however,
the coll!'ge gals got to him and
GLENN POSTON, Yanktown's spectacular IH't•
Glen now compares with a select group of
his gt·ades fell. Unable to keep
on4 baseman and forward on the ca.taba crew
liamtlton at-hletes who have garnered the award
up the grades necessary to be·
has finally done lt. AftE'r carttng off all -the
since 1948. JOHNNY MOORE wu th11 fh·st
come a doctor, he turned io· the
honors he couid, second string All-City second
for his horsehide ability; then MEL WOOLF for
coaching field.
baseman, In his junior year, first strlna- Western
track and field; PAULETTE HENRY, swim·
:;;nw~r.thorne
spent his high
I..eague forward la.st basketball season, and ob
mlng and diving; BOB GARDEN, gymnastics:
sehool years at Gardena. ~t
yes, he Is co·holder of the city class Bee scoring
and JIM SALSBURY, footbaU. Follo\\1na:- these
Gardena Jllgh, Bill lettered thrt'e
crown: he has now joined the ranks of H&mtl·
athletes Into the .Hall of Fame we haveton's Immortals by being named to the Dally
GLENN POSTON•• , •
-D111Jy N<'w~ Cnt
yl'arK In bMketball. C.O.P, (Col·
News Hall of Fame.
lege of. Pacific) saw him earn
fom· lette-rs: two In football and
thl' rema.inlng two In basketball.
During the second world war
Dave Patterson, basketball and
opponents 8 to 5, but despite a
time with Fairfax on the big end
By dropping two contests re·
track coach, served as a com·
of the score.
. last Inning rally that netted the
eently, the Yanktown horsehid·
mander in the submbarlne com•
· HUlman Bernie LebovittJ pitch· Bankers two runs. Fairfax pit·
ers have put themselves well
mand. Dave attended college at
ed good bA.ll, but the eratlc Fed
Springfield, Mass. He played down in the league standings. In
Infield had I~ usual sixth Inning cher Ronny Totman finally got
the last man out with thi! bases
basketball and also ran track,
the recent
Hamilton· Venice
Jitters. In the slxt.h, FI!Jrfax
lettering in both sports.
scored the three runs that even· packed.·
fray, the Bankers lost a 9-5 de·
Ron Luea.s, the hotte01t thing
tually .won the game. Two phys·
cision to the Gondoliers.
leal and two mental errors were · a.t the p1A.te as of la.te kept hi~
Five days later on the Colontbe downfall of C011.ch Rehd's
hit streak · of thr.ee st-raight
ial's field the Yanks again were
Sparked by four Yankee home·
nine.
game8 I'Oing with a three for
runs in the. first two innings of
Hamilton again outhit their
downed by a score of 4-3, this
four average from the contest.
play, arid Guy McElwaine's
t1rpln First In City
sparkling pitching, the powerful
(Cont. from Page 1, Col. 2l
and potent Bankers wolloped the
Comets from Westchester High,
win tonight/'
Sporting an ail-star team, the. Zlndler made up the rest or Lhe
ex-Hamiltonians; willie Dave
9-3.
Earlier in the evening, Jay
Alumni casabamen squeezed by
Don Moore, Glen Poston, Pa.ul Rosenberg took a fourth in freeDirckx, Chuck HaiK'.k, Bill Rail!!,
the Senior Ayes-in the annual
The Pride of the Yankees
Jerry Mlller, .. Rorer Sandvik,
Martin ft.l'ld Mike Abarta eontrl· ex, following an undefeated seafast-moving contest o n t h e
award again goes to one of the
buted to &II of the nine runs, son in which he took the league · Yanks' hardwoods. Such fonner
and Herb White suhstlt.ut.f'd ror
Yanks' championship musclemen.
wlt.h their sometimes eratic bats. free-ex championship. Competi- Banker . greats
the Senior five.
J" R.,osentAlthough he is one of the least
All f'onr hit homers, while Mar· tion was so . close in this event, . swelg, Lenny._: Leopold, Nell 01·
With startling skill from whis·
written about and least public·
tie to whistle, the game was a
tin hit a double and Moore a
that· 1.6 points marked the dif·· son; ').\(arv Zigman, and .Jack
izro figures on the muscle crew,
t.riple.Egan pitted their sk111 against close-fought battle between two
ference between the· first and
he is also one of the top per·
Warten Stevenson, a lOth fifth spots. Rosenberg's win Frl· · Seniors Don :Moore, Bud Goth· well matched . hardwood crews.
formers. As a Junior, this Is
grader, was sent up to the var- day night came
rle, Tom · Fttl\gerald, ~ ·Fryk, Although the final score rated
the heels of
his second year of competition
sity to replace injured Marv
and Ray· Elmore in a close bat·
the Alumniers a scant seven
the announcement that he and
and the Yankee Flexers wlll no
Samp~on.
His play was outpoints better than their foes,
Jerry Greer wlll be gym team tle ending In 30-23 score In fa·
doubt usc his sensational form
standing and was a big factor In
co-captains next ·season.
·
· vor of the Alumni.. .
:
the excellent ball·handling of
next season.
the Hamilton win. Guy McEIAlumni · Dick . &berts, Rich
the has-beens was the \'lighlight
Ring competition was last but
This issue's deserving athlete
waine struck out 7 .batters and
Giorgio, Myles . Weise ·and Mel
of the game.
far from least as Chuck DICk
has taken a FIRST PI,ACE L....
walked only 3 to register his
tled tor fifth, giving Ha-milton
KVERV LEAGtJE MEET THIS
seven year·s, lllg squn.rl~ hAve •'101
second win of the season.
a half·polnt, an<l taldng t.hetn first in league on the high bar,
VEAR; his fol'm hus put him
flnl~l:~d IOWH than fifth In citY
well ahead of teammates and
out of a fonr·way tie for fourth.· although performing in cham·
and In 1947, flnlMh<><l s~eon<l In
city. 1947 wu the hl~hllght or hill
More About Moore
Dick went through the regular pionshlp style; dld not pll'\ce In
foes alike In the close battle for
cal'er, hus far for I wtta tin h
(Cont. from Page 3, Col. 1 l
dual season undefeated and the ,top five •. ;.
a first place. In the Western
mldsettet G·t a four·YE'at Hlre~l<
where his team~ lost only I wo
football and track and immedi· . placed second .In All·League fl·
League gym meet he took a first
JerrY' Greet', 1953 co-captain,
meets.
ately after graduation was sign·
nals.
third iri league on the high har,
place to lead his school to a ·
Roo,.evelt took the city till<'
thl• ye11r as they lutve In four of
ed by the Cincinnati Reds and
Urpin, Rilsenberg, and Dick ha dto stop .in .the middle of his
Western League crown, and In
the plld five
IIJCII80nM,
"coring
• optioned to one of thefr farm
were invited to participate in. second routine when a· blood
the recent city preliminaries he
twlee JUit m11ny
polntH "" their
11econd ' pln('e
rlv•J,
Fretnont.
tt"ams. He jumped from team to the National Amateur Athletic
blister . developed on his . 'left
placed third in Free Ex.
RoOI•e,·elt ecored men . In evf'rT
If you ha\'e not already guess•
team on his way up trye sports Union Invitational Gymnastic hand.
evtont bnt tumbling,
Xn nine oLhfll .twelve years u · Hamlltona attendance at the · ed who this week's Pride of the
ladder to the .·major leagues.
Meet at Pasadena City College
coach of the gym team at Ham· ·meet, all. voiced by Paul Urpln,
'l'he '52 season finds him with
this Friday night, May 2.
Yankees Is, the answer Is obvi·
llton, Claude TUIIIey has tlnished
wu rea.tly imrprlslng as the Yank
the Sacramento Solons; and
Bob Henry, taking. second in..·· ·third or better IJt league,_ .lnclud•. spirit .was Tight up ther•e along
ous that It could be none other
lng
four--undisputed
and
on&
tie
with
citY J)lgsklne Roosevelt and
llwn on to , •••
than JAY RoAENBERG.
• league on the parallels and a
tor. the championship. _In :uu1 ·,._ 'Fr~mnnt,

* High school· Hall

of Fame

Lebovitz Tries, But Colonials Collect

Yanks Win on Homers

Senior Ayes Humbled by Alumni Basketballers
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